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entry or forceable detainer, and to return a true verdict therein accord-

ing to their evidence ; and if the sheriffe shall make default in not duely Penalty for de-

executing of such warrant or precejit to him directed, he shall be fined g^g'/jl"
^''*'.

the sum of tAventy pounds for every default ; and every juror sum- rors.

moned by the sheriffe making default by his non-appearance, shall pay
a fine of twenty shillings; every justice to be paid ten shillings joer Allowance to

diem^ the sheriff six shillings per diem, and every juror two shillings Justices, &c.

per diem, upon every inquiry to be made as aforesaid.

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That any justice or justices as aforesaid may impose a Justice or jus-

fine upon every offender committing such force as aforesaid, not the oSfeude"'^

exceeding the sum of forty shillings, and bind them to the good ^c.

behaviour, and imprison such offenders till they pay such fine, and find

sureties for the behaviour until the next court of general sessions of
the peace within the same county, and then to appear ; and if the
offence be aggravated by any open and high-handed breach of the peace
or otherwise, may bind the ofienders over to appear at the next general
sessions of the peace to answer for the same, who may increase the fine

accordincc to the aggravation and circumstances of the offence : all fines Fines, how to

ai'ising by virtue of this act to be to and for the use of the county^ app^iea.

for defreying of county charges. And the party grieved shall recover
treble damages, and costs of suit by action of trespass against the
defendant or defendants, if it be found by verdict, or in any other
manner by due forme of law, that they entred into his lands or ten-

ements by force, or after entry did hold with force, any law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding : provided, ahvays, A proviso.

that this act shall not extend, or be construed to extend, unto any per-

son or persons that have had the occupation, or have been in quiet

possession of any lands, tenements or possessions by the space of three
whole years together next before, and his, her or their estate or estates

therein not ended or detennined. \Passed February 1^; signed by \the

Lieutenant-Governor March 3; pid)lished March 14, 1700-1.

CHAPTER 15.

AN ACT DIRECTING HOW TOWN OFFICERS SHALL BE SWORN, IN SUCH
TOWNS WHERE NO JUSTICE OF THE PEACE DW^ELS.

Whereas the law requires that several town ofiicei's be under oath
for the true and faithful discharge of their respective ofiices and trust,

to be administred unto them by one of the next justices of the peace,

&c., and forasmuch as there are many towns in which no justice of the
peace dwels, but are far remote, by reason whereof the officers annually
and from time to time chosen in such towns, whom the law requires to

be under oath, are necessitated to travel several miles to be sworn,
which occasions great charge, besides difficulties and inconveniences to
the inhabitants of such towns ; wherefore, for the ease of his majesty's
subjects in that regard,

—

JBe it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governour. Council and Represen-
tatives in General Court assembled, and it is enacted by the authority

of the same.
That in each town Avithin this province where no justice of the peace Selectmen, or

dwels, the selectmen of such town for the time being, or the major part part'oMhcm,
of them, be and are hereby authorized and impowred to administer to to swear town

such person as from time to time shall be chosen clerk of such town, whe^e^lo juY-"*

the oath by law appointed to be taken by each town clerk, for the ^^'^^ dwells.

faithful discharge of that office, and to all other officers of such town
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A record to be
made thereof.

whom tlie law requires to be sworn, the oath to their several and
resi^ective places belonging, as by law established. And such select-

men shall cause a record to be made in the town book of the swearing
of all such officers, any law, usage or custom to the contrary in any wise
notwithstanding. \_JPassed February 26 ;

piiblished March 14, 1700-1.

CHAPTER 16.

AN ACT FOR TOLLING HORSES THAT ARE TO BE EXPORTED.

Town clerk to
keep a toll-

book.

No liorses to be
shipped before
they be tolled.

Fee;

I'enalty for
shipping off or
receiving on
board horses
before tolled.

Town clerk to
see that ttiis

act be observed,

Foe the better preventing the stealing of horses and horse-kind, and
clandestinely conveying them away,

—

£e it declared and enacted by the lAeutenant-Governour, Council
and Representativies in General Court assembled, and by the authority

of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That in every seaport town within this province there be

kept a toll booke by the clerk of such town for the entring of all

horses and horse-kind that shall be there shipt for exportation.

[Sect. 2.] And no person or persons whatsoever shall ship or send
on board any ship or other vessel, to be transported out of this prov-

ince, any horse or liorse-kind, before he or they shall have presented
and caused them to be viewed by the town clerk of the town where
they are to be shipt. And such town clerk is hereby authorized and
required to make a fair entry in the toll book of all such horses and
horse-kind, with their colour and markes, both natural and artificial,

and age as near as may be, and the Christian name, sirname, mystery
and place of dwelling, as well of the person or persons of whom the

same were last bought, as of the present owners or shippers, and
the name of the ship or vessel, and of the master or commander
thereof, whereon they are to be laden, and whither bound; and to

deliver a certificate under his hand of such entry by him made unto the

shipper, directed unto the master of such ship or vessel by name, for

which entry and certificate the town clerk shall demand and receive

sixpence a head for each beast, and no more.

A7id be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That if any person shall presume to ship ofi'any horse or

horse-kind not being first entred as aforesaid, or if any master or com-
mander of any ship or vessel shall receive, take or sufier to be received

or taken, any horse or horse-kind on board the ship or vessel then
under his command, without such certificate as aforesaid, or other than

what agree with the description therein given, every shipper or master
so ofiending shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds, one moiety
thereof to be unto the use of the poor of such town where the oiFence

is committed, and the other moiety to him or them that shall informe

and sue for the same, by action, bill, plaint or information in any of his

majesty's courts within this j)rovince, any law, usage or custom to the

contrary notwithstanding.

[Sect. 4.] And the town clerk in each seaport town is in particular

to take care to the due observance of this act, and to informe of all

transgressions thereof. \_Passed February 26 ; published March 14,

1700-1.


